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Il la n aloaonre almoat,

,bntl 1 ’a*.' I know be
"Wü

__________eue «bel nothing____ ,
ln tho Ilot of requisition» 1 rnapt 
la In rood order and condition, 

luma’! an
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to|4 Baperroee, laying loi
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__ for I am to
l ot cor dear old

rrepeoHoUy, or. 
a gentle bond,
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attest brought op to fta    ■

of MO “ Inapaotora,” who are 
U Ooron now In London 
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one chief darn,
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There onn be few people who bam not at 
time in their lifT&t the titer

t know be’rRJelot or mao n-wortlei ell tu I ioooed it in all IH faunae»for thoflret — ^ An'.&Sh^ya'emmteht, well an' me I
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that's metin' ». Et 
at hw _

to bia death

Btfn neeWM -■ <s ool or don’t |
don't go at ell. Older 
attend, there being nothing to ettreet 

ere ned ee formerly, 
but you sit for nearly two hours on e camp 
stool, end sometimes listen to e recitation 
thet you here heard e dosm times before. 
The original intention waa that it ehoald 
be a eeloo.

I don't know who it the lender of Hew 
York eooiety at preaent. Mre, John Jooob 
Aalor, who died two yhera ego, wee mom 
representative io moiety thaoMra. Willlem 
Aetor la to day. Mre. John Jooob Alter 
kept op the old tradition». She woo por- 
tiooler oe to whom oho rewind in her 
hooee. She lookid to per»*»’ meon.re, 
end morale pertioolarly. She didn't admit 
every body. Mre. William O. Whitney bee 
a good ohanw to homme the lender or Hew 
York moiety on eoooont of hn milliooe. 
Any woman who hat milionl non lead, if 
ahahaatha ability and la willing to epend 
the money. Il'eao oil owr the world- 
mooey telle. A combe ot eery 
Weeternere will be prominent eootety 
ore in Hew York city

xo Inthe -■““rr',. rarely. ,

a, in order to gin the Herald reedem 
idee of the enppliee which go on hoard 

one of three large Amerioen mail eteemera 
grey honed e of the Atlantic—whidh 
Liverpool for New York, l«t no toko 

the Alaeka leaving the Money with 1,4M 
people on boerd. Of tble number 1W form 
the ohlp'o oom pony ; the remaining 1,260 
ore letooo, intermediate nod tteerege pee* 
rangera. The food of the letter It not m 
ohdtoe or m varied no that ot the tsloon or

them. No
Onen

whetebewc
beta She 
TÜete.oad

"Ÿii'w,
would you

hod mode In Broteele, for 
woe of merbled violet velvet trimmed with 
oootly miniver fore ; another for Whitson

epent in novel.reeding, liatentng to mne'o, 
end piny log oheas end back gem mon. With 

exception of n abort time epent ln the 
wer of London Bed the Savoy Pilaw, 

King John pawed hie whole wptlvity In' 
merlon Onatto. H. died April 8ih, 1M4.

able number 
directed by
engaged in the •’ Miliary 
boa and* him on the etaff 
who etia oa hie principal depoty « 
•• oodentody," four oth* elerka or am» 
tariee, five chief lnapwtoea, ten bngadian 
nnd twenty anbbrigedlera. The thrw 
hondred detective Inotootore ere et. 
taohed to aeetlooa, suotfai the apeolel 
brigade of picked men, the Department 
of Information end Warranto, that of Be- 
qalaitioee ot ” Bwrohw," the Paws OBow, 
the Street», nod the Dimrdeity Hroare 
There le elro enother Importent notion, 
that of the Centre of Permanence, to which 
belong the detective, told off for veriooa 
evanuelitlw Doting o period of fifty- 
seven years the Bam» hw had twenty 
chiefs, of whom the beet known, not includ
ing Vidocq, was Claude,whoee memoirs ob- 
talced e World-Wide refutation. In the 
later times. M. Mem, another head of the 
Detective Deportment, hot published hie 
experienow in the fomooa form, end he* 
therein ventilated various theorise about 

Notwilh-

Mo one*-

sa . * one friend in the

xm.
I for aome time ie

__ ling the events of
swing for the morrow, 
you think of Espemnm?" 
Ith, more to oonlioùe the 

bees nee aha eared to

faetedro Kngliah girl, wee not toe etlgneeei iïiiiitooooonformeto my yoV'rrpltod 
ooneoleiion to Boporaore. ... . Cornelia, gravely. . ,

an hoar ; end Bepemnw threw horn™ , de mot p„tend to hove half your pénétra-

SaWSSWSS&Si- SRdE53î2MK££&
'“whim aha waa thoroughly exhaueted, aha **7^11 „ 1<kld 0onMUe, a little loom- 
dried her eye», and though by no mrena |a„
comforted, pother grief aside, end beginto „7To tagln wtth, then, she le ee proud ee 
survey her now room. It won largo non LaaU„ end hoe evidently been mode o bere/wlth oorioo. old bwm. J£2t itetiol -, who ever low on BuglUh
the wiling, which woe m low that oho Ml Jtriof aixtean ee eeey end eellporeMuad ;

nite oppreowd nytte nrernooe;*n ugly ,he might hove been twenty
Kidderminster oorpet aim offended her „And that la all you hove discovered
oyea, nnd oha would gmntly tana pwfonwi lbonlh„t Well, I oartelnlyhavenotdona
the uneven, rad-briok floor of her roomot maoh mon myielf, except that I noticed 
Mabillon to the hideool oomblnatiop of red. i^r honda worn ptyohiwl, whloh is a sign 
white, and yellow which Mm. Mortleke bed ^ M ^teginuivo mind. Fortonetely, our

father seems pleased with her."
« You thiokeo?" said Mrs. Mortleke, 

doubSiosly. “ I cannot say I agree with 
you, he was so evidently disappointed with 
wr eppeamnw when bo Aral eow her.

" Piret impreeeiona go for very little, 
eeid Cornell» ; “ it will be wriona, indeed, 
if my father does not tabs to her, einw we 
have her now • for hotter, for worse."’

“ She ie French to o degree,” mid Mm. 
Mortleke, “agd not even pretty ; did yon 
think mf’’

» Emily. Inn the loot person to give on 
opinion on each pointe, Ohriotebel. Ae for 
oa I saw,I should say that atpsraoos’i 
f«attires ware good, bat that it present she 
is much too thin end 111 to be pretty. Bat 
do let ur dismiss the .object-good might."

“ Good might," replied Mrs. Mortleke, 
taking up her candle to go ; hot mwt 
assuredly she Is ool pretty."

Cornelia’s grave lipa relaxed into e entile, 
no the dona olmed open her sinter.

"So that la it I jaalonay for poor llttla. 
Bello fa already beginning I Oh, Chrlatebel, 
how little changed yon ora from the doyi 
when n bell woo no ptwrara if you were not 
the belle of the night -when yon preferred 
being queen of the dullest party ot Bilohes* 
ter, to bring monad elsewhere. Lookily, 
however, then an m many years between 
Espérance end Bells, that their ioterwte 
ore not likely to oloeh, bot I forme that 
Ohriotebel will moke that child’» life e 
harden to her. Whit on eoooont ehegeve 
of her edowtion 1 it is ebmlately dreedfal I 

molly devote rente of my time to 
her, though I wn ill afford it."

(To be Continued).

3SS ^ -of theJTJJA7 IV 1 intermediate, bat It ia goad, wholaaome 
and plentiful. For this number of people 
there la pot on board 12.260 pounds of 
fresh beef, 6.400 pounds of motion, 4.080 
abonde of mit beef end pork, 200 pounds of 
eh, end some hundreds ot d Remit sorts 

of poo'try. Per table end aooking par
pens there ore 0,480 pounds t f bottir end 
- 88 tins of preserved mop end broth. 
There ore elm pul abrnrd large amount» of 
ten, ocffee, eager, II tor, meel, moleeeee, 
•ego, moeterd, pepper, tepiow, herrings (In 
pinkie), tinned mUk end vioeger.

Lou hot not least eomee that which to 
tome Atlootio voyagers la e bleutog when 
" the son's over the yardarm”—when the 
her ie open, that vestibule to the storeroom, 
where lie, reedy to order, 800 doaen of pint 
bottles of els lid porter, 200 cases ohem ■ 
pegn-, 260 mom ot different kinds of 
spirit», 100 cease of port end sherry, 2 
beanie of rom (for ship s nos), sod lemon- 
ode, ginger els end eeltsar water ad lit. In 
tbiestomroom there ore bertl. of floor, 
navy Meooit, oatmeal, tinned meets, con
fectionery, etc.

To.i. îoak steiroeea.
AUth..ympti 

waa in tbs rental

esmu Off two «BKMIB8. t showed

selfCHAPTER XL AS ”5 T’ddf 11 osxsw
Forth* pertiooiera have been reorisad 

here of the removal of the entire population 
of Shoehoog, 20,000 io nomhw, end the 
founding of e new town. 70 mllet from the 
oil one. Shoehoog boa been one of the 
mon widely known pieces in Booth Africa 
ever ainos Livingetone wrote of It. II ie in 
British Bmhnenelend, rod was «ho «pilai 
of King Khame. the m«l enlightened at 
Booth Afrloro raiera, who allows no wins 
or other liquor In hie domaine, and even 
punishes severely the brewing of Kaffir
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eagerly (

day.floating in u sky of the 
' 1 deepen bine, rod ea she gaxtdun Into the 
11 farwkt depths oomfort «me to h* bean 
• 1 hsbrt. Bharememherad thet the «ma «y 

I wee above both London rod BUnhaat*. rod
**Omgr*ftemihlewas spared Eipersnoe
—aha tree not In tho laortehy; the ewueaite
Aosta, which would hove tormented an

-www------V-.— — v^-. , „____ _ I EngHth girl in her pooithm, nev* occurred
“«*• “ theprosent nets of Frroee^ Mite, end if her Inert beet rather qnteher

-s» r,r^”oTîhrtr^
'femh iyd*. Z\^'£££r*ttkm'*'n‘*n*

pTBient poverty erieee from the disturb»d | x*®“ ^ ^ rmyier nngsinly lady, with 
^>f J "J I eieeeleal faeturee and ahor*-»i«h*®J

ISSéïrtwsi’tf s?»
^Snperd drew a deep breath, but refond {^ha*and bôffly te^hoot tee*0™* ;

i your sake I muet have help, at whatever I ^ the fasd stopped, and
coat." I Beperanee, who had been carried eome way

influenevapart I ^ gmting whlA her Kngliah would

31 ^ïïtioi. limno‘œi"
he* that her health h* mffered from the tnroedinstantly.
«SggBMgfiÊS -ar.csîœïsïpa

there have all the advrotegre of the oom. tham Ms warmth of the

*ew4#n>F whutTOt,! fee* eouvinoed, he 1 •l“ y,, way sothe carriage. They
' TKvy re^ponaibllity to ytm. yoa ^ I 5rove off le eUenee, Beperanee waiting for 

^etSee nb*a >e emuinrS youmfW, onw-naora I to begin the conversation,
free to undertake whatever emlableemploy- I ^ , oontemplating the little FrenchsRtoS&'Sttss.r SSS&r™ ™“
"Th. D«^H(tote£r. 2iW. b£, ,T«L."d,m“i0n "°m

Eaperanoe'a brain grew diny as die read. I „ <pbe cathedral 1 ah, hat it is beautiful I She ootid nptdOry—ebe could not exdatti I (| |B magnificent 1 What height—what 
— Îht aieéulatiàn of I moativ«e*l I now dreamed that it was 

ÜSS'deaAir escaped her: «• i« Ie -\££35El"
blptl IrfepoesUte K” Ï I bne had nneweelvaely relapeetf Into'

Gaspard did not attempt to «peak, baft he I prenoh. Cornelia waa enrprieed and

—-A. thought. I “?”îtdiît'ranr"tenîiw!Sa’it' nre Î " aha

^sJyS^ESShüSte B,loh“'“ “ '“,1 °‘ *rohi‘“‘ur*1SbtfflESSidfes «Sü^ f hon"nwr to lh°oV-Ah4VdeÂ*r aBghUqg 1 “ü^uïm no* e. many other botmre Th. 
mention of benfathegf^ Then wounded love I Mi««n ja oognpied chiefly by the canons, 
and pride ooaHno longer fce^p eileaoe. I g,, we Bre entering it now ; beyond this to

„ - - ,hr"gh 
has Eaperauoe glenred ouriooaly at the gray
memory I No, hot it la qntte impoiatble— I ^ but deriding that they wars
qoRalJfi.f ‘.tv V , . ... I tele, aha turned again to the cathedral,

She was robbing now--writhing In that I her eyes on its beauty. The gray
intense, mental pain of which only the meet 1 wsue cf the Vioar'e Court soon hid it, now-

n-te^mVte
—aha alrugle bqtween pride and eelflah 1 mloâ ,h„ u,d of welcome whioh awaited 

—lote, agairiet humility and true love, waa I her ger oouitna would probably be all 
tmrfnUy apparent. He knew that Btpar. I w„yn(, ln m, hail, they would hasten for- 

trutef implicitly in him, that w£ot- tereabrew her, the dean would hid
everrieriaton he made aha woold how toll; I her w<joome, rod oompllment te on her 
end yet the very oohaoionanem of hit power I _^ looks. This had always ban her wide ebaok. Mia heart cried out paarion- ^2rimoe ehm h* father took her to visit 

*?r Ü**-10 l2r-m0 ‘ha famillre of hit friand» In Anvorgna. ^Sroil ruber Mpta
ÊtfmJjSg œtirsff éteodinAo‘,“£.^“

prayed tor guidance, and I % etrokee of the dapper resulting,
Aha guidanoe was given. Hie eyes fell on I whioh echoed long in the quiet court.

i«aasia355re5=e:r^r:
lia vôtre was firm rod gantld. I tha Way op the steps rod into o Urge,

Charte, I fan! sore It la right tot yoo to h,|i dimly Ilighted from shore.BHBMMtosdSaftv
lÉMSinSiëïf.
if only it were nearly over, it even thU ware I prUed sl Bapaonre question ; " I don’t 
ttwivli JÛlSv"? 9$?^ ?• nf“’ “d m°r* I know I am rare ; perhape we shall find her

-___ . i In the drawing room. Yon wlU have tom*
ire, will yon now, before yon take off your 

»°1 . *^*11 thin* >" ,
hrtgnter i jM ,, moh u hour reamed it range 

after Utla. We moil hope etHI, for intteed Woogh to Beperanee ; however; aha

Itâxsrzsæ -«arts

the off* of a home for Baperan*. rod to I dowreet, at the forth* end of tho room, 
Mh tho dean te fix the Uma of te owning. | Mre. Mortteko nnd Barth». They both

In reply ko this Eipersnoe received i I rnM H nimielle end Bmemnoe epproeohed. tetter fSo CteroritojteST. dyr teth. "?S<2Tto!ïlteîT^Sririd

fittSlStaJT- «hinfes g^^ro^^r^h.’S?,.1^* BH*r.nca »te thoinghly ohiltod by te
She showed tt to Gaspard. I B™rsDOe', heart was wanrefi ky the

"J ild think the, would bare rekod yon tormri^mtearment : aha anawarei the

y «WPÎioly a lit*., -old,” he owaed,

..th. Æ‘5±teo,us?“Di ri-s.rsarsrLîrte

til not like tar," mid Eeoerenoe. Bertta e indiflemit, dreamy, blue eyes, end 
_______ ; " She moto be m ooid as »oe, i gepersnoe s eager, fiaaung, brown ones

iianpi* if they had atked me to take yea to and poured te out a cup of dreadfully »; RiioheOtar, aud if than had bare a Wala | atronit*. which wmlodai hn forcibly of 
more warmth in tha tetter; hot I think j aoniaof Javoite'a riaarea, and white aha 
vim areWnllPii muoh from this. | ,tm trying te drink ll without betraying

te diagnat, the do* nnonad rod th# 
draadtd dean entered. He tree really a 
heentifnl old men. end Eroerenoe could not ........._ hnmmtf 11 flndlkln her heart to dleKitam ” the

■i —-
w.lghed—hew unbearable it «Of

. w<*id *”ta 
mj :,.AaesBïssisfvsLa

BgLaafeStfaBk,Maam.wjssfs*
The opening eentimente were" not unkind, 

the flret pege being almost entirely occupied
-ith ref.reneae to the aieae at Forte end

" I haven't had a silk dross ainoe I waa 
married, nor a new bonnet te three 

" complains Mrs. O. V. B. —She 
bound to hove n new bonnet

: -ft Early test yaw Khnme decided to find 
another site for hie capital, where there 
was more water rod better aolL Ha 
sal acted a rare fine kewtleo,70 mil* 
northeast of Shrehong, on o rich platoon 
Shoot 4,000 feet above the are. to Jtdy 
last every eool in Bhoahong started for the 
rite of the town they were 10 «olid, driving 
before them obère 40,000 cattle. The jonr. 
nay wee mode In reay atogw, oa everybody, 
except the babies and the rick and infirm, 

.hod to walk. The, were two weeks on the

'f
lie failing! and abortoominga.
•sanding each sharp oritidam, 
the French Soreto mointelne o high ohoroe- 
t* for efflrienoy, rod its vlotorlre hove been 
by no mous inoonaldwobla daring recent 
jean.—London Telegraph.

U oho hoe to work for it herself. This te 
tree gril, hot many ladite who would 
gladly work herd to retain o desired object, 
ore ooebla to do ao become they ora almost 

tlv afflicted with diteoete peoelter 
r eex. Dragviogriowo polos, dis- 

pi Memento, leooorehre, end oth* uterine 
dleordwe, ore the bene of many women s 
Uvea; hot Dr. Pierre'a Favorite Prescrip
tion will cure where all oth* oom poo ode 
foil. Ilia the only mediotne te «reman, 
sold by druggist e under a positive guarantee 
from the metuteotarere, thet it will give 
satisfaction io evtry case, or money will be 

This guarantee hae been printed 
bottle-wrapper, and faithfully

constan 
to the!

A STOUT OW THE DAY*A BREAKFAST.

In another compartment on the right, 6n 
the *' eye " of the ship, ie the icehouse- 
It to a large, oblong department, with a 
strong shelving running round it and 
almost air proof. Into this room there 
are tumbled just btf jrelha veseel leaves 
the dock twenty or more tone of loe in 
blocks and close to, bat never touching 
them—for the chef of an Atlantic mail 
steamer maintains that fri ah meat, poultry 
or fish lose the fUvor if placed indirect 
connection with the ioe—ate the j inti of 
beef and mutton, the veal and lamb, the 
poultry and the fish.

Opposite the loe house, which on the 
ship's leaving port contains aoffioient 
fresh provisions for thirty days for every 
tool on board, to the vegetable ream—full 
of potatoes, turnips, carrot#, etc.

The actual preparations foV " feeding a 
grey hound " commence at 8 o’cljok in the 
morning, when the bakers oemmenoe mak
ing rolls, scones, etc, for breakfast, both 
for saloon and steerage, for ft to very 
seldom now that the ateerfcge passenger 
ever puts hie tooth into a navy cracker. 
At 6 o'clock all the galley Area ere biasing 
away, and at 8 o'clock the chief saloon, 
with its snowy tableolothe, its silver end 
its glass, only awaits its guests in order 
that the chief steward qyty give the 
“ word " and a host of raving appetites 

d not be

Wearied with bro abort view of te oom.EEÉFEæi
ES-E^u.rîS’hrêS
&,OË3Si££mE.i3S&:
beThoy reimtagriftbl otek'reooltoaI h*te 
te nrreaot misery. It ares certainly Uma 
to die* for dinner. Bbe hated the thought 
of encountering again her mori dtteppojnt- 
log relations, and now that M* first excite- 
rerot of te arrival waa over, began to feel 
any tired and ill, quite unequal to the 
effort of Bogliah speaking.

For the dinner she 
therefore dreaded nolhtng, 
arok whan, the goo* having aoandad, rod 
the solemn procession from drawing-room 
to diolng-room token place, aha found te- 
telf In o hot, gaslit room, with oU the 
windows curtained, rod aha breoUful sun- 
sot light shut out. . . , .

Mis Mortleke explained thet her father 
disliked dining by daylight j and Eepor-
anoe, though she ooald eosroely breathe, 
tried to endure it. _ . . .

Bbe was so unaccustomed to formal 
meals, and had for the last year lived in 
inch extreme frugality, that the long sub
stantial dinner waa a real penance to her. 
Conversation did not flow, and bad it not 
been for the slight amusement which eta 
wtM^gsd to derive from the awkward 
waiting of the footman, and from the many 
peculiarities of her cousins, she would have 
Been both dull rod unhappy. At it aw, 
aha managed te atroogte her yawn» tiU at 
teat the ordeal waa over, and the tediao 
returned te the pores atmosphere of the 
drewing-iwo, . . . .Bertha »r race tool up » book, and 
retired behind tt for the evening. Mre. 
Mretloko oad Cornells devoted them eel tel 
too complete examination of Beperenre. 
Their questions were not o little ember- 
resting, rod Mre. Mortteko'a in pertienl* 
were framed in inch on oneomforlehle way, 
•hot in «pita of Beperanre’a rredlne* to 
talk, aha found it almost impossible te edge 
io a word. Mffl

For ot tenet half an hoar sat* 
reteohlsm oa the following wee retried on 

" And your broth*’» non» ia—?"
"Hate relied Gaspard, my—."
“ How oldie ba?” ,
- He ia jut twenty-two "

And you ore—?"
“ I am alxteen, thle—."
“ Thou you remote Loudon, In—?
" In Maroha"
" And She siege of Paris wm over on—?" 
» On the 29th of January, my eoutin." 
By the time Mre. Mortleke had exhausted 

her material for questions, Beperanee woe 
thoroughly exasperated, and her preference 
for Ohrtotabel woe quickly put to fltoht. 
She turned with a feeling of relief to Cor
nelia, bather first question, though leaving 
ample eoopa for a prolonged 
quite as embarrassing in its way,

" How has your education been carried 
on?”

Beperanee wee puzzled, indeed, to answer

Admiral Rodney's Brilliant Victory Over 
the French in 178*.

road. Oo the 19th of April, 1789, Admiral 
Rodney won a brillisnt victory over the 
French flwt In the West Indies. The 
battle began at 7 o’clock In the morning 
end lasted all day. A little after noon the 
English admiral made a movement of a 
hovel character. With four vessels he 
broke throngh the centre of the enemy’s 
line, and doubled bsok opm it, thus assail
ing it on both aidas and «browing ril into 
confusion. The French admirals vessel, 
the Vrtlrde Paris, woe a inpetb ship of 
110 gone An English 74, the Canada, 
grappled with it, and afser a two hours' 
combat reduced it nearly to a wreck. It fin- 

earrendered to Sir Bemuel Hood, com
mander of the English van, when only two 
men besilee the admiral were left nohurt. 
The whole affair was a cerise of hand-to- 
hand conflicts, in whtoh the French dis
played great bravery and the English 
audacity and ptrseveranoe. When evening 
esme, with the abruptness peculiar to 
tropical regions, the French obtained some 
advantage from it, ae it enabled eome of 

in the darkness, 
in the hands of

AU the aged end infirm were carefully 
borne to the new capital on litters end in h 
few ox carte—an interesting proceeding, 
for ft !ikrbeen the habit of African tribes 
on moving their town» to 1st the sick and 
helpless take oere of themselves. Within 8 
few weeks after reaching Palspye the entire 
people were oçmfortably housed in the oto- 
outer hate of can-dried bricks that are to 
common in South Africa, The town to

your

refunded, 
on the 
carried out for many years.

Treat Old People Well.
There is nothing in the world more pethe- 

tio then the meek, timorous, shrinking 
ways of certain old people—we have all 
seen them—who have given an their old 
homee Into younger hands,and subsided into 
some out of-the-way corner of it, to sit by 
the fireside and table henceforth as if afraid 
of “ making-trouble," afraid of being " in 
the way," afraid of accepting half of what 
to their due, and going down to their 
graves with a pitiful, deprecating atone if 
ooneftmtly apologizing for Haying so long. 
There to no scorn too deep end sharp for 
the eons and daughters who will accept this 
attitude on the part oitho«e to whom they 
owe so maoh.—Chriitian Union.

about eix miles long, by two miles wide, 
end every group of nuts hee its own gar- 
dene end trees. Khama hee refused to
wrmlt a single tree ln hi« new capital to 
m out down.—London Correspondence New 
York Sun.

i prepared, nnd 
bat her heart

woe un
ril7

^ Austrian Labor Troubles.
News eomee from the disturbed mining 

districts of Austria that the strikers 
attacked a party of soldiers, end in the 
fight, three miners were killed end many 
wounded. The troupe in the mining 
district e have been reinforced. In the 
Outran and Karwin districts there are 80 - 
000 miners on strike. The men demand 
an eight-hour day and the settlement of 
minor grievances.

Twelve thousand workmen in the Wilko- 
works have strdèk. The troops at 
fltbd among the rioters. Several 

persons were wounded, one it to reported 
fatally.

The mine owners of Rokonitz have 
asked the Governor of Prague to send 
troops. The Oitren strikers to-night 
attacked at eager factory at Kaozendorf, 
and a cellulose factory at Rati man, and 
compelled the hands to leave work.

The mines affected by the strike belong 
to the richest class, including Archduke 
Albrehot, Baron Rothschild, Prince Balm, 
Count Larieoh, end the Northren Railway 
Company. The wages of 
fairly good The dtoord 
agitators. The fight with the troops in 
whtoh three men were killed took plaoe at 
Killkowitz. Bodies of strikers are pillaging 
the villages In the vigtolty. ^ ;

Lord BeaoonsflelA
As an orator, genetically speaking, he 

could hardly be compered with Mr. Glad
stone, certainly not with John Bright or 
our own Phillips, perhaps not with Beeotar 
at Beecher’s beet. To, be ears, we have the 
testimony of hie early friends that in yonth 
he tree very impéseioued in hie eloquence, 
but he learned to repress or prune hie early 
style and became calm, almost cold, in 
«• the lonesome, latter days." Except on 
extraordinary occasions, then, he should be 
deemed a great debater rather than a groat 
orator. Yet there is nothing ever uttered 
by any speaker, ancient or modern, that 
fills one with each a sense or perfect power 
as DiareelfV response in the Home of Com
mons to the noblemen who taunted him 
with hie Hebrew origin. The taunt was 
mean, the reply royal. Springing to his 
feet, hie eyes flashing like swords, he ex
claimed : " Yes, I am a Jew. When the 
ancestors of the honorable gentleman who 
hoe flung this foot in my faoe ee a taunt 
and an imputation—when the ancestor! of 
that honorable gentlemen, I repeat, were 

tal savages in an unknown island, mine 
were ptieekfin the temple. I feel very fibre 
of my being thrill with the traditions of 
my people."—From " Of Dapift Haute " in 
Arena jor Affü.

A "Travailla* Wouaa* Dentist.
A New York dentist employe e. women 

assistant at a salary of 168 a week, who 
goes from house toJ»use and cleans teeth. 
The itinasesto to ytang Ai '

>their vessels to eeoaps 
Seven of them remained 
the viotors. The English lost in killed aod 
wounded about 1,000, while their opponents 
■offered the enormous loss of 9,000. Rod
ney carried the French commander ee a 
prisoner to London, end was made a peer 
eqd pensioned as a reward for hie achieve-

Wanted te be Heard From.
If any person has ever given Dr. Sage's 

Catarrh Remedy a fair trial, end has i ot 
been perfectly and permanently cared, 
that person should write the proprietors of 
that^wonderful remedy, for they are in 
deed earnest and “ mean business " when 
they offer 8600 reward for e case of nasal 
catarrh, no matter how bed, or of how long 
standing, whioh they cannot cure. The 
Remedy ie sold by druggists.** only 60 
cents. It to mild, soothing, deodorizing, 
antiseptic, cleansing end heeling.

Crowded Quarters.
An Indian waited for a train at a North, 

ern Pacific station in Idaho, anfi while 
there, saw the agent talking into * tele
phone box.

“ Umpb," 
talk to?"

«• I'm talking to a man," eald the agent. 
■ « Heap little mao it him live in there," 

thebaokAz

demolish a breakfast that coalvitz iron 
Cerwin excelled for seasonable variety in any 

hotel in the world.

William of Orange Saved by Hie Do*.
On the night of the 11th and 19th of 

September, 1678, a ‘oboeen hand of 800 
Spaniards made an attack within the lines 
ot the Dutch army. The sentinels were 
out down, the whole army surprised and 
for a moment powerless. The Prince of 
Orange and his guards were in a profound 
sleep ; bat a email spaniel dog, who always 
passed the night upon hie bed, wee a most 
faithful sentinel. The ereature sprang 
forward, barking at the sound of hostile 
footsteps end scratching hie master's face 
with hie pawe. There woe but just time 
for the prince to mount a horse that wee 
reedy saddled, and to effect Me eeoape 
through the darknesa, before Ml enemies 
sprang into hie tent. His servants were 
oat down, hie master of the horse end two 
of hie eeoratariee, who gained their saddles 
a moment latex, ell lost their lives, and but 
for a little dog'e watchfulness, William of 
Orange, upon whose shoulders the whole 
weight of hie country’s fortune depended, 
would hate been led within a week to an 
ignominious death. The ptinoe ever after- 
ward kept e spaniel In hie bed chamber.— 
Hatley't Dutch Republié.

He W»l Boon ba Hare. ;
Presently the oenlms- taker will bear 

book aod pencil in hand, andoonffTOl 
like the following will be in order \

Oeneus-taker—Have yon children ?
Woman—Tee ; a eon.
Ceoeus-taker—Male or female?
Woman—Mole.
Census taker—Age ?
Women—Two veers and a half.
Census taker—Married or single?
Woman—Single.
Census taker (closing book)—That's all 

right. Thanks.

DOO AMD O IT LIFE IN LONDON.

4. Avenu, of DiHbIbm In wtalon Odom 
Brown SEIeht Wolfe.

The Duke of Portland presided ot thé 
annual mealing, held ot the rooms of the 
BoyU Society for the Pmaotioo of Ornelly 
to Animate, Jermyn street, of the Batter, 
ere Temporary Home for Loot end Starving 
Doga. The report congratulated the sob- 
aortbera that she Duke ot Poralood had

Aren* the World I» 70 Dora.
"Around the World in 70 deya” lathe 

tiil(> whioh Mr. B. J. Watson, General 
Passenger Agent at th. Fttohborg Rtitered, 
hoa utilized oa the name of » unique style 
of Mokot, which te very mnoh aoogbt after 
by educator, oa e mean» of interesting their 
sabotera in » practical study of geography. 
It oontiita ot o form of rentrent appended, 
io which ore » dozen or more reopooi, each 
of whioh te good tor » fint-oten tide he- 
tween the points nomad thereon upon com
plying with the tern» set forth In the non. 
Iraot. Each reap in itetei the roots end 
th. fare charged, hot do* not state the time 
reqoired in the paaeege. Mr. Wsteon, 
however, has figured it ell ont, end he finds 
the not ool time needed, supposing More 
connections ate always made, fa even 
than 70 days. It may be interesting to are 
the rout, ee given, the time required in 
presing from point to point and the for*. 
It should be noted that the lores ore highest 
first citas foras, but in many oom muoh 
low* rot* can now be obtained end aome 
of the tonritl barrens would undoubtedly 
make the rotes far more favorable. The 
following la the itinerary :

Hoosoc Tunnel A West

XT

the men were 
er to due to7 j

become the Preaidant, in the plot* ol Lord 
Ooalow, who had vacated the position on 
becoming Governor of New Z aland. The 
total number of dogt received into the 
home lost year was 24,128, u increase of 
8,802 on the previous year ; homee were 
found tor 8 618, incolodiog 1,888 restored 
to owner», and 1,780 «rare found new 
horn*. It was stated Hnt bomotere dogt 
oomlng dlreot from the Lindon streets to 
Bottera* were for the moat port on. 
trained, Ill-bred, deformed, dite»led end 
half nerved, who* existence ooald not 
be prolonged owing to the impossibility 
ot finding horn* for thorn, rod three 
foand in the lethal ohember a mermfol 
refuge. The muzzling order, it was 
stated, greatly augmented the number 
of dogl cent to the home during the letter 
part of the year, end threatened to 
whelm the teeouroes of the institution. 
The most dreetto means were taken to pro- 
vent the spread of rabies, and among all 
the doge received last year only thirty 
oases of the disease were detected. The In
stitution had prevented the spread of the 
disease by clearing the streets of doge most 
liable lobe bitten by rabid animale, and 
time benefited the whole community. A 
oat's home hoe been added for the boarding 
of these animale, and neglected cate were 
found homes or sent to the lethal chamber. 
The report urged that the work done in the 
public Interest end for the public safety 
jollified the committee in appealing for aid. 
The Duke of Portland moved the adoption

said the Indien, •' Who y ou

p- saldale* Orator.it
Raid Times vomlns.

General discontent Inbemmaad 
No trust, but Disgust t \
Nothing moving t>atst 
■Look ont far the worst

Thee# warnings, applicable alike'tobnel- 
ness and the condition of our own bodies, 
When there is " nothing moving but stag
nation” in the différant functions of the 
body, and they feil„to do the work designed 
for them, when colds, catarrh, pr bronchitis 
hang on with a death-like grip, then It is 
that “ hard times " are coming unices you 
act wise and get Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi
cal Discovery, end restore your health, the 
grandest capital a man can have. This is 
e sure cure for throat and lung diseases, and 
especially oonentfaption, if taken in Si

thT Uninitiated,

" I am not a business nui», you see, and 
I should be glad it you would e 
me ae to whet to meant by doubtofi

'« By double entry we mean two eels of 
books, one of which may be prodnàed 1» 
court, if required, but not the other."

Caller—How have you managed io ge 
such a big circulation for your paper 
Editor of penny sheet—Oh, we sell them 
by the pound. Reg men take an unlimited 
number of copies.

Company that to undesirable 1* gero to 
be the first to come end the last to go.

w
Boston to Ghiotgo, Via

8 ObT«ïïtto*cSn8i tifaffe, via any direct line 
1 °Comnei/*WOgden, via Union Pacific 

(Southern Pad..
"■msssasmis,^ ««.««u..

sggpærr -
Ceioi» to ï-ondon (via Dover), via London, 

Chatham A pmr Railroad, 4 bonrsjare 88.
IsmAtm to Liverpool, via London A North-

W“v«podtô*lJéw Toîti'vîa'iSiooOtaereahlp 

Fall Riva, lloa.»
hoot a, (are 0t.

It will he noted thet th# total time re. 
qaired i, 86 dova end 22J boors, and the 
total ttnuonl of the faire u N78 10.

a,
Mods!

, wss

A Hint to

ten
?’thi.

" Store Hu war I hove done srerrely any
thing," aha faltered, by no moot» reassured 
by Cornelia's evident surprise. « II wss 
imprest bis, iodssd, te study at su* B

« Wham there's a will tbsrs’s s way," 
said Cornells, dryly. " It waa » most fatal 
mistake to allow you to b. Idle ot thet ago ; 
no amount ol oft* work out compensate 
tor that lost year. Who wreyoor trente*?"

“ My tother taoght mo everything, re
plied Baperanre, oaaMn* down tear bred to 
hide the starting More, '• except thet whan 
we were at Mention I went to the oonvent 
every afternoon for lessons in maeto and 
needle-work."

- «'Mr ", had

rJtt Chapped Hoads aod Upa
of th. report, rod exprereed satlaf.ntlon ot Oh.pred hand, and lip, are o remmoo 
tha eereoost interest shown by Her complaint. The boot preparation 1 er* 
Meieetv the Queen in the work of the home, found for the hands ie : Three oui 
M-prorad by her interposition to lengthen J-mon joloo, three oonreo of 

• time between th. Inpnmtog of the doge «lceÇ»r ',Pr°A?!
and the ooneequenoee of no one claiming For the lipg : Qil of rDSee, fourounoss,

^.SüS-ÜîrîwS rSKSKRMLÎXSS
Duke of Portland appealed to al) nraotleel ftettp. ___ ________-

niierians to eld the horn*. Mr. Geo 
fi. Measom seconded the motion, whioh 
woe adopted.—Loudon Timet.

Wao*te b« Loyedê

*'
6

m t&'JA&jŒatAüthe attention of » handsome h.lrree, the 
rreolt of whioh was » marriage for levs 
the other day followed by foil fqpgimoem 
from Pgrent|tl hred^oartyr,, xf

id pretty, attrao
»dy In oU tSÎtThfî.me îmStoT’Bhî 

'a. token » ooorss of mad teal dretistry, 
snongh about tha work torep a 
It a violent tootheohe, pn| a tarn- 

porary filling in Brevity requiring mare- 
diets attention, remove s ohüd's tooth and 
Insert wedges to loosen the little molars 
and lnoisers that need straightening, ta» 
bond satobti she rentes material I* that

Ordinarily, she oborgos JO rente to pot a 
set of molars to order, hot the months of a 
email family are looked into for o ooopteef 
dollars, Wlthoot mentiontog the dentist 
employing bar, aba la petfaotiy bonret to 
advising work where II ia needed, andthe 
very modesty of h* taoHos srenreu tends 
that « eudaotooe method would navir 
res*. Tho ref orel of the young tody to 
examine Into the masooUna month M«o 
her a standing In the family that tore die- 
crimination would drey bet.—Chicago 
refold.

ti

" And you here really done nothing More 
the war ? " asked Cornell», to an* a horri
fied tone that Benwoore ooald not help 
smiling te herself, though nt the some time 
*0 rooked her brains tor on ana wer.

■' Gaspard and I need to study whan wn 
corn, to London," aha ooid, ot loot. ” I 
read orearal Bogliah books.”

“ That waa vary trim ; I am glad to he* 
that. What ate* of books ? "

“ I began wtth ■ Fox's Book of Martyrs,' 
«Id Eaparaooa, tooooantty ; "tt was vary 
good, bet a little trlete. and titre I reed 
•The Fairohild FamUy,' whtoh I found 
rory emoting."

" Yon ooald hard! 
ne tiare hooka.

Y«, Ha la Toug—Wfeat of It ?
One ol oar contemporaries remark, in 

the interest of Tamm any :
There (as young man in Dlitrtct Attorney 

Fallow* ofitoa nomad Ltndrar. BeUkoowo asMKSSLftt AUUM E£^4

KaSoTto^jsf&.w“’‘—“
In the first place, Mr, Ltodrey was nev» 

n meeeenger In the offloe of Judge Martine. 
Ilia not on important matter, hot wn think 
tt bate* te bo right thro wrong, even io 
detail». In the second place, tha foot that 
Mr. Ltodrey it e young mao it ntithtr » 
fault nor e orime. It io » peonllority tho» 
ho will gradually outgrow, If he Urea. This 
ie » young mon o world. We old fellows 
are Only the aoparnDmeruite. And ilia,» 
pleasure to feriT whan taring* of thagoot 
are rampant and M» frosts of age benumb 
oar fneutiss, that wn oro ba entity spared, 
tor the crop of yonngjtogn who are oomlng

Mo alore again» youth, If yon pteote,— 
Mote fork Herald.

d knoone huma Hadn't Foand Ont Yet.
o you've made up your mind 
Do you know yet j art what

Architect—Bo 
to bail i, eh ?
J°B Wpn,B*b-No, n«t y». My frjtmda 
haven't let me into their ererele oo that
point yet.

tar.
D. a N. L. 18 8#.

«If Ton
Don’t find fault.
Dpu't contradict people, 
iroyou are right.

, even if you're

> inquisitive aboqt the aff hire of 
npoet intimate friend. scorn■mxryou are 

Don't be i 
even your

Dou’l underrate anything because you 
don't posasse it 

po*?t r 
world to ha

" The moon reminds me of China, Mr. 
GoeHo.f'

A Man

" Why, Miss Amy ?"
" Beosuie there ie 8 mender io."in thebeliefs that everybody else

Don't omfSato that Von hove never had 
any opportunities in life.

Don’t believe ol) the evil you hear.
Don’t repeat gossip, even if i* dois inter

est a crowd.
Don’t go untidy on the plea that every 

body knows you.
Don't hi rude to your inferiors in 

position.
Don't oyar at under-drees.
Don't express a positive opinion unless 

you perfect If understand what you are
njgffc get ip the habit of vulgarizing life

'wtei.
Don't’try to bo opythta* e|ae hot , 4 dog d|ed In Phltedriphio the other day

gentle woman—and that meet» » woman Bia reroa* w*p»t to a •a*inltore, tilvar 
-ho !». consideration far the who|. world mounted mahogany oofflo, rented to the 
rod who» life ia governed by the CM too wmetery (o » hrereoond interred with aol 
Bela, " Do unto others aa you woold he emn ceremonial. The ancient Bgy plain 
*»•hy-"—tail»1 Home Joernal. rf ntoè?«nto" «ntorî

BIAAy'e Long rod Ueafol Ufa. jeyelepm** h Amerire.

Mra. Covert ol tola ptere haa n ban wbteh, 
l| Its Ufa ia enered nntU May, wUl hara 
roondad out Its sixteenth year. Tbl. lotor- 
etitng old bird I. je» ea apry aa a spring 
ohtekaa, toys eggs aa todnatrionily aa ever. 
aodhM =ev.r«blblt.d a desire to raise a

Two hundred eggtnyrer tor »fta« yaws 
woald b. 1,000 eggs, which at an average 
prie, ot 80 rente p* do»re raid amount te 
1700. Who will non tend that ban culture 
dree not pay 7—Fwwretoww, BphrU.

■

y have aeleoted two
HEBE8 own yee not want
the time how narrow end antiquated they 
ware ? " said OoroeUe, with eoowmpe.

Poor Eaparaooa waa redly dtaooooarted. 
She hod ooonted a good deal on this Eogllah 
rending, rod tt wot herd te how waded 
through two long vutamae, nnd than to find 
that she had only treated h* time. More
over to add to her dtsoomfort, aha had not 
the lenat ld« who* the words " narrow " 
rod “ rottqtutted " meant. She framed n 
reply, how**, dexterously.

“They ware the only books I mold 
obtain, and I am afraid I wm too ignorent 
to are their-fool». I hope yon will bore 
kind oa te ndvtoe ma new, nnd than I shell 
make no more mUaekee."

An (toosteatoalone End.
“ He poeaed away very quietly, did h 

••Yea ; be died wlthoot any hoirs."
8

DOE8 CURÉThe Question Is Va 
“You ere on authority on frets of 

strength, I halters," remarked a stranger to 
the sporting editor.

The latter bowed rod replied 
" What ngnl do for yon?”
“ I wish you woo'd 

strong*, the

Hew re Keefe an Hg».
The beet woy to nook ro aggie to ptoot it 

in a aanospan of boiling water and teen »
on* taka It off the fire nnd ptere tt on the 
hearth. The egg will be nocked to from 
fire te seven minitel, according to the
______ __ .. star need. We sea a three
half-pint aaooapro for three agga, and the 
onoktog promu takes about eix minute.. 
The agg,, are evenly oooked into n sort «I 
creamy oontiatenov. rod are mo* more 
pleasant te the palate and more easily 
digested than three boiled in the ordinary 
woy. Albumen coagulates at » temperature 
ol 110 degrees Fahreobail Boiling petal 
la nu* too high tor tb» g ainsi end 
proper recking ol ro egg.—The feathered 
World.

ft
tall me whtoh ie tha 

shoplifter or thePredict»].
Editor—I don't think the pop* te

*°Mana*r^Wby, wo bore o big tirante- 
Hon, Iota ofndwrttelng nnd plenty ol 
oanitei ht*****^ u*.

Editor—Yee, I know; bo* we have been 
running now eix months and we haven't yet rrerireS. tingle Mur from ’Old Bob-

In n direoarre before hi» old ecegrega- 
tire Io Ohlrege. «h» B*. Bobert OeUy«, 
et Now Tort, is reported by tha later Oeean 
•••eying: “If tho angel ehoald eome te 
... wttotbe gift of life in hie hand, nod 
gin are the opportunity te lire tt 
ngntn, I would not bore it."

Dr. Oliver Wendell Holm* once sold 
that easy crying widows take newTioa. 
bands soonest. There to nothing like wet

In its First Stagsp, 
Palatable as Milk,

Re sure you get the genuine In Salmon

■tiuug-i, —« female --1f- 
woman who bold» up a train ?retu

hU «

In
color wrapper; sold by til Druggists, at 
coc. and $!.oo.

BCOTT ft BOWNE, Belleville.
everything «nnooted wtth Uterotere, bat 
titers was no areelonanare to h* 
and Baperrooe’a warm thanks resmad 
alma» te roney her.

It ran reliai when toe dean retnrnad,

re It by 
they both turned away

Eaparrore endure it with equanimity

'

THOUSANDS OF BOTTlEt 
CiVEN AWAY YEARLY.I CURE FITSïro^.ijL'fti&sflst r \1

.First Young WUs-Marrlaga U do* » 
failare.

floored Young Wile.—No ?
F. Y. W—No. My hoabond la a no» 

and he makes me the subject ol all hie 
poems ^ praises m^r eyea, hair, hands red

B. Y. W —Marriage la not a fail ore to 
my mm either. I am happy.

F. Y. W.—Dore your hoabond 
your beauty, toon, re mine dore,

to ----------------- —---------------
o The troubla le IhnUthreai 

of ana thing ha lire lote sooth*.

ore. Partons 
knows you.4» and often tha bona ahold îîwmbted for 

family pray are, rod thre dtep*ate for ti»

Eaperroos waa not eorry te find bare*
9

'T: SVlRiaUY 

* CUR1.DC0HS\WX\0U
■—1 ■■ n '■ irwRi

nsrow too.
1**5

woman, tha Mmpoaitor ahould ba vary 
rental not to tea va that comma out.

The Ohloaaa begin the new y* 
by paying to.lr dtbta. It will ba 
remembered that the Chinese are

m

E^feyaBSKat'a what hie name te."

mi

/■

the
:tï «he

belire antvirSd ptered oo h* tabla tarebaU Wrett AtieWSq
-A
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